In response to anthropogenic noise, many bird species adjust their song frequency, presumably to optimize song transmission and overcome noise masking. But the costs of song adjustments may outweigh the benefits during different stages of breeding, depending on the locations of potential receivers. Selection might favor unpaired males to alter their songs because they sing to attract females that may be widely dispersed, whereas paired males might not if mates and neighbors are primary receivers of their song. We hypothesized male house wrens (Troglodytes aedon) respond differently to noise depending on their pairing status. To test our hypothesis we synthesized pink noise, which mimics anthropogenic noise, and played it at three intensities in territories of paired and unpaired focal males. We recorded their songs and analyzed whether song structure varied with pairing status and noise treatment. To validate our study design, we tested whether noise playback affected measurement of spectral song traits and changed noise levels within territories of focal males. Consistent with our predictions, unpaired males sang differently than paired males, giving longer songs at higher rates. Contrary to predictions, paired males changed their songs by increasing peak frequency during high intensity noise playback, whereas unpaired males did not. If adjusting song frequency in noise is beneficial for long-distance communication we would have expected unpaired males to change their songs in response to noise. By adjusting song frequency, paired males reduce masking and produce a song that is easier to hear. However, if females prefer low frequency song, then unpaired males may be constrained by female preference. Alternatively, if noise adjustments are learned and vary with experience or quality, unpaired males in our study population may be younger, less experienced, or lower quality males.
Introduction
A central premise underlying concern about the effects of anthropogenic noise on animal communication is that noise makes signals more difficult for receivers to detect and to discriminate. To improve detection probability, therefore, individuals alter their signals, increasing signal frequency to minimize masking (e.g. Slabbekoorn and Peet, 2003; Wood and Yezerinac, 2006; Mockford and Marshall, 2009 ), increasing signaling rate or duration to increase signal redundancy (e.g. Slabbekoorn and den Boer-Visser, 2006; Ríos-Chelén et al., 2013) , and increasing signal amplitude to improve signal-to-noise ratios (Brumm, 2004; Dooling and Blumenrath, 2013; Derryberry et al., 2017) . Assuming any costs of such adjustments are less than associated benefits (Read et al., 2013) , signal changes should be favored if they improve detection in noisy environments and the chances of attracting breeding partners and defending space. Such changes should be most beneficial for callers when active space, the area over which the signal is broadcast, is large, when receivers are widespread, and when signals are not directed towards known receivers, such as when males advertise for female partners (Bradbury and Vehrencamp, 1999) .
But should selection favor these same noise-induced adjustments once males have attracted females, when signal design rules (Bradbury and Vehrencamp, 1999) have changed? Across songbirds, males sing differently once paired, by decreasing song rate overall or singing at high rates during shorter periods (e.g. Krebs et al., 1981; Cuthill and Hindmarsh, 1985; Otter and Ratcliffe, 1993) , by switching to different song types (Kroodsma et al., 1989; Eens et al., 1993; Staicer, 1996) , and even by almost entirely ceasing to sing (Catchpole, 1973; Liu and Kroodsma, 2007) . Paired males may also produce low-amplitude songs that likely only transmit to mates and possibly neighbors, but not beyond (Johnson and Kermott, 1991; Ritchison, 1995; Reichard et al., 2013) . Because paired males direct their song at mates and neighbors over a smaller active space, they may not need to change their songs in noise or they may show different responses altogether, such as signaling less or not at all when encountering noisy conditions. Whether male responses to noise differs based on pairing status is poorly known, as few studies have focused on individually marked birds of known pairing status (but see Gross et al., 2010) . Unpaired male reed buntings (Emberiza schoeniclus) increased song frequency on noisy versus quiet days, whereas paired males did not (Gross et al., 2010) , providing correlative support for the idea that males alter their responses to noise depending on pairing status and signal design rules.
Differences in response between unpaired and paired males may occur if paired males experience different costs and benefits associated with signal adjustments in noise. Although changes in song structure are assumed to be beneficial, the ratio of benefits to costs could vary with pairing status, as well as more generally across breeding. For example, singing more loudly might reduce masking and increase the distance over which signals move (Nemeth and Brumm, 2010 ), yet additional energetic costs of such signaling (Lambrechts, 1996) might only be offset for unpaired males. Moreover, song preferences of females could constrain male options to adjust signals, such as in Great tits (Parus major), in which females prefer and show higher fidelity to males that sing low frequency song in noise (Halfwerk et al., 2011) and may seek other males if their partners produce altered song (Otter et al., 1999) . Thus, fitness costs and benefits of noise-induced song changes may not be the same for all males. Addressing whether pairing status effects exist may reduce unexplained variation in male responses and improve our understanding of costs and benefits of signaling adjustments (e.g. Read et al., 2013) .
We tested the hypothesis that male songbirds respond differently to noise depending on their pairing status. We studied a color-banded population of house wrens (Troglodytes aedon), a species in which males sing to attract mates (Johnson and Searcy, 1996) , but once paired, males produce fewer shorter songs (Tove, 1988; Johnson and Kermott, 1991) . We therefore expected that unpaired and paired males would sing differently, regardless of noise. Tropical house wrens alter their songs based on noise conditions (Redondo et al., 2013) , thus, we expected northern wrens to change their songs due to noise as well. However, we reasoned that unpaired males would experience higher costs if noise masked their songs and they failed to attract or were delayed when attracting breeding partners (Habib et al., 2007; Gross et al., 2010) . Paired males direct songs towards mates (Johnson and Kermott, 1991; LaBarbera et al., 2010) and nearby territorial males and nesting females (most extra-pair offspring are fathered by neighboring males, Johnson et al., 2002) . Thus, we predicted unpaired males would alter their songs when exposed to noise to improve detection, but paired males either would not alter their songs at all or would sing less under noisy conditions.
To test our hypothesis, we synthesized pink noise and played it at three intensities within the territories of paired and unpaired focal males, recorded their songs, and analyzed whether song structure varied with pairing status and noise treatment. We also validated two assumptions of noise playback experiments. First, to test the assumption that noise playbacks do not affect measurement of spectral features of male songs, we sequentially played each noise treatment while simultaneously playing the same pre-recorded house wren songs. Because prerecorded song will not change across treatments, any differences in song traits detected during analysis should be attributed to the noise playback and those traits should be omitted from consideration (Verzijden et al., 2010; Hanna et al., 2011 ). Second, we tested the assumption that noise playbacks change noise levels during trials on focal male territories (Halfwerk and Slabbekoorn, 2009; LaZerte et al., 2016; Ríos-Chelén et al., 2017a) . If noise playbacks do not consistently change noise levels, any song changes that occur during focal male trials cannot be ascribed to noise treatments.
Methods

Study species and sites
We studied a migratory population of house wrens breeding in nest boxes at five nature preserves in Kalamazoo County, Michigan, USA (42.290 N, 85.586 W) . Each site has mixed forest and open grassland preferred by house wrens, but sites varied in the amount of surrounding urbanization (impervious surface) and distance to sources of continuous (e.g. highways) and intermittent noise (e.g. local roads; Gill et al., 2017) . We captured house wrens by mist net and fitted them with unique combinations of three color bands and one numbered aluminum band for individual identification. We sexed males in hand based on their cloacal protuberance and confirmed sex by observing singing. Male house wren song consists of two sections: an introduction composed of low amplitude notes with multiple harmonics (Rendall and Kaluthota, 2013) followed by a high-amplitude, frequency modulated terminal portion (Platt and Ficken, 1987;  Figure 1 ). Unlike the terminal portion which transmits beyond territory boundaries (Tove, 1988) , the introduction is not consistently recorded even in low noise conditions (Rendall and Kaluthota, 2013) ; therefore, we analyzed features of terminal portions only.
We checked nest boxes every three days to determine if they were occupied by males, and whether males had paired. Females can be difficult to detect during early days of pairing, therefore, we determined pairing status by observing male behavior around their boxes and stages of nest construction. Unpaired males sing at high rates from perches around 25 m high, whereas paired males sing at lower heights and near their nests (Johnson and Kermott, 1991) . In terms of nest construction, males build nest platforms, whereas females build nest cups and add lining (McCabe, 1965) . Thus, we noted when cups began forming or were being lined, in addition to direct observations of females building to determine if and when males had paired. After testing, we continued to monitor focal males to determine if unpaired males eventually paired or remained unpaired over the breeding season.
Noise synthesis
Anthropogenic noise may occur continuously, such as noise generated from gas compressors or building ventilation systems, or intermittently, such as from passing cars (Gill et al., 2017) . Using naturally recorded anthropogenic noise in playback experiments can be problematic if noise is not constant, as it is not possible to isolate whether animals responded to fluctuations in sound pressure levels due to intermittent noise or to mean levels of continuous noise. Given such variation, adequately describing noise levels to which animals are exposed may be difficult (Shannon et al., 2015) . For our experiments, we therefore synthesized pink noise, which is a 1/f noise with energy concentrated at lower frequency bands resembling continuous noise from urban environments and traffic ( Figure 2 ). We generated 5-min of pink noise in Avisoft SASLab Pro v 5.1 (R. Specht, Berlin, Germany; 44.1 kHz sample rate, low-pass 1/f frequency cut off at 0.20 Hz, 1-6 Hz bandpass filter) and to avoid startling the birds, we gradually increased noise intensity over 5 s at the beginning of the recording. In Audacity v 2.1.2, we then twice amplified the original signal by 15 dB, resulting in low, moderate, and high intensity noise playback files. In the field, we set the lowest amplitude playback to 50 dBA at 1 m and confirmed the remaining two at 65 and 80 dBA with a SPL meter (American Recorder Technology SPL-8810). We then applied the same settings to all experiments.
Validation experiment
We used the automated measurement tool in Avisoft to quantify frequency traits as recommended by recent studies (Zollinger et al., 2012; Brumm et al., 2017; Ríos-Chelén et al., 2017b) . Extracting frequency traits with Figure 1 . Spectrogram of house wren song, highlighting the two sections of the song. We measured the frequencymodulated terminal section, which is capable of transmitting beyond a male's territory (Tove, 1988) .
an automated tool without influence from noise can be difficult, particularly with high background noise, as the program may use input from noise rather than solely from song (Verzijden et al., 2010; Cardoso and Atwell, 2011) . Therefore, to test whether noise playback influenced measurement of spectral traits, we conducted a validation experiment during which we paired the playback of two repetitions of 10 pre-recorded house wren songs with each of four treatments: low noise, moderate noise, high noise, and control without noise (Verzijden et al., 2010) . We attached one SME-AFS amplified speaker (Saul Mineroff Electronics, New York) to the top of an unoccupied nest box to simulate a singing male and set a second speaker on the ground 10 m from the nest box as in our experimental trials (see below). We re-recorded songs with a Wildlife Acoustics SongMeter 2 (SM2, Maynard MA; 44.1 kHz sample frequency, 16-bit) positioned 1 m in front of the nest box at speaker height. In Avisoft, we analyzed frequency traits of pre-recorded songs from each noise treatment and the control. If song frequency traits varied across treatments, we would not be able to conclude that changes in frequency traits in focal male experiments were due to adjustments by males or were artifacts of noise playbacks. Thus, for focal male experiments, we omitted frequency traits that varied with treatment in the validation experiment.
Playback experiment
We performed focal male experiments (N = 31) between sunrise and 1100 (EST) and used a Wildlife Acoustics SongMeter 2 (SM2, Maynard MA; 44.1 kHz sample frequency, 16-bit) to record the songs of focal males. We attached the SM2 microphone to the focal male's nest box and connected the microphone to the recording unit using a 10-m cord. We placed an SME-AFS amplified speaker from which we broadcast noise on the ground 10 m from the nest box. To minimize disturbance during trials caused by our presence, we connected the speaker to an Apple iPod (Cupertino, CA) using a 20 m extension cable. We recorded a 5-min control period without any playback and started the 5-min noise playback when focal males arrived within 10 m of their nest boxes. We randomized the order of noise treatments and allowed a 10-min break between trials before presenting the next stimulus to minimize carry-over effects.
Song and noise analysis
Prior to analysis in Avisoft, we removed low-and high-frequency sounds from recordings using a bandpass filter (1.3-11 kHz) on waveforms. We converted filtered waveforms into spectrograms (Flat top window, FFT length of 512, 93.75% overlap, 0.725 ms time resolution) and extracted minimum frequency (Hz), maximum frequency (Hz), peak frequency (Hz), and bandwidth (Hz) using automated parameter measurements. For minimum and maximum frequency, we set a measurement threshold of −10 dB below peak frequency on the power spectrum. We chose this threshold because it was the lowest value that led to consistent measurement of song rather than remaining noise that overlapped song across all noise treatments. We also measured song length (s) and singing rate (songs/min) across treatments.
To test the assumption that noise playbacks altered sound pressure levels (SPLs) in territories of focal males, we measured SPLs during each treatment as well as the control period. We calibrated each microphone and SM2 unit pair by recording a 94-dB tone generated by a Larson Davis CAL 200 sound level calibrator (Depew, NY). Using the Calibration function in Avisoft, we set the relative amplitude of the recording to 0 dB (re 20 μPa) based on the calibration tone, then randomly selected and averaged SPLs (RMS, dB) from five 1-s samples of recording, not overlapped by house wren song, from each treatment and the control.
Statistical analysis
We conducted all analysis using R statistical software v 3.3.1 (R Core Development Team 2016). To test whether noise playback affected measurement of frequency traits in the validation experiment, we ran a linear mixed model using the package nlme (Pinheiro et al., 2017) , with noise treatment as a fixed effect and song number as a random effect (we played twice each of 10 unique songs in this experiment). We tested whether noise treatments altered SPLs in focal territories by comparing average SPLs during treatments with a linear mixed model, with treatment as a fixed effect and male identity as a random effect to account for repeated noise measurements. We used the package lsmeans (Lenth, 2016) to run pairwise comparisons to determine which treatments differed in each of these tests.
To test the main hypothesis that noise and pairing status influenced singing, we analyzed only those songs clearly visible on the spectrogram window and not those overlapped by other sounds. We calculated mean values of each song trait by individual per treatment (control: mean = 19.7 songs, range = 2-59 songs; high noise: mean = 14 songs, range = 0-50 songs). We then used a linear mixed model, with treatment and pairing status as fixed effects and male identity as a random effect to account for the repeated measures design in which the songs of each individual were compared across treatments. We explored whether an interaction term with treatment and pairing status should be included in the final model by comparing AICc of the main effects and interaction models. The model with the lowest AICc was considered the best fit if AICc of the second model differed by more than 2 (Burnham and Anderson, 2002) . Residual plots were explored to assess model adequacy. We plotted residuals from each model against SPLs measured within individual territories to determine whether ambient SPLs may explain residual variation, but found no patterns in these plots. All figures were created with the package sciplot (Morales, 2012) .
Results
Validation experiments
We tested the assumption that noise playbacks have no effect on measurement of frequency traits. Minimum frequency (F 3,57 = 23.46, p = <0.0001), maximum frequency (F 3,57 = 18.93, p = <0.0001), peak frequency (F 3,57 = 3.97, p = 0.01), and bandwidth (F 3,57 = 26.59, p = <0.0001) each differed significantly among treatments. Post-hoc pairwise comparisons showed complex and somewhat unpredictable differences across traits and treatments. For example, minimum frequency was higher during high-noise playbacks and lower during low-noise playbacks than controls, but did not differ between moderate noise playbacks and controls. Minimum frequency likely increased under high noise because filtering failed to remove from the waveform all the energy generated by the playback. By contrast, peak frequency differed only between low noise and control treatments; this result appeared to be driven by two songs, which had higher peak frequency during the low noise treatment than the others. This could be due to irregular amplitude fluctuations during signal transmission, which result from temporary shifts in wind speed or air temperature (Wiley and Richards, 1978) . Noise playbacks did not affect measurement of song rate or length.
We next tested the assumption that noise playbacks alter sound pressure levels within focal territories. Ambient SPLs did not differ between control periods (mean ± SD = 47.7 ± 5.07 dB, range = 36.9-53.7 dB) and low (mean ± SE difference between noise and ambient SPLs: −0.7 ± 0.7 dB, t 90 = −1.00, p = 0.31) or moderate (0.7 ± 0.7 dB, t 90 = 0.98, p = 0.32) noise treatments. High noise treatments increased SPLs by 5.12 ± 0.7 dB (t 90 = 7.29, p = <0.0001) compared to all other treatments. We further explored the degree to which the high noise treatment changed SPLs and noted that in 14 cases, the high noise playback changed SPLs by <3 dB, a difference which birds may not detect (Dooling, 1982) . In our final analysis, therefore, we omitted low and moderate noise playbacks (which did not change SPLs relative to ambient levels) as well as high noise playbacks that had a minor effect on SPLs (<3 dB). This left us with 17 experiments on male house wrens for which we could compare song traits between control and high-noise treatments (mean ± SE difference in SPL between these treatments and controls: 8.86 ± 3.59 dB). Furthermore, we analyzed peak frequency, as this trait did not differ between control and high-noise treatments in the validation experiment (above).
Responses of unpaired and paired males to noise playbacks
We compared a model including the interaction between treatment and pairing status to a main effects model without interactions and found the interaction model best fit the data on peak frequency (ΔAICc = 3.31, AICc main effects = 449.96, AICc interaction = 446.65). During high-noise playbacks, paired males shifted their song by singing at a higher peak frequency, whereas unpaired males did not adjust peak frequency in response to noise. The peak frequency of songs of paired and unpaired males during control periods did not differ (Figure 3) .
For temporal traits, models with and without the interaction between treatment and pairing status did not differ (rate: ΔAICc = 2.67, AICc main effects = 186.63, AICc interaction = 189.3; length: ΔAICc = 3.13, AICc main effects = 9.04, AICc interaction = 12.17), therefore, we analyzed the main effects model only. On average, unpaired males sang 4.93 ± 1.17 songs/min more than paired males (t 15 = 4.2, p = 0.008), but noise treatment had no effect on song rate. Unpaired males sang 0.23 ± 0.1 s longer songs than paired males (t 15 = 2.31, p = 0.04), but again noise treatment had no effect on song length (Figure 4) . Of all the unpaired males tested (N = 16), 10 eventually paired and six remained unpaired during the breeding season.
Discussion
We tested the hypothesis that male house wrens adjust their song differently in response to anthropogenic noise based on whether they are unpaired or paired. Consistent with previous studies on house wrens (Tove, 1988; Johnson and Kermott, 1991) , unpaired and paired males sang differently during experiments, with unpaired males singing longer songs at higher rates than paired males. Contrary to predictions, however, it was paired males that changed their songs in response to noise playbacks: they increased peak frequency of their songs during high noise playback, whereas unpaired males did not. Males, regardless of pairing status, did not adjust the temporal features of their songs in response to noise.
Given that song adjustments improve detection in noise (Pohl et al., 2009 (Pohl et al., , 2012 LaZerte et al., 2017) and males sing to attract females from unknown locations (Bradbury and Vehrencamp, 1999) , unpaired males should experience greater benefits than paired males from changing their songs in noise. Accordingly, we predicted that unpaired, not paired males, would alter song frequency in noise. During control periods, paired and unpaired males produced songs with similar peak frequencies, suggesting that under ambient conditions, whether males Figure 3 . Paired male house wrens increased the peak frequency of their songs during high noise playback compared to the control. Unpaired male house wrens did not adjust peak frequency.
were paired had limited or no influence on song frequency. During noise playbacks, paired males increased song frequency, but unpaired males did not, maintaining similar peak frequencies under quiet and noisy conditions (Figure 3 ). Female house wrens are attracted to male song (Johnson and Searcy, 1996) , but while trill consistency and vocal deviation are not used by females in mate choice decisions (Cramer, 2013) , other song traits, including peak frequency, have not been ruled out. Male great tits that sing at low frequencies in noisy conditions during female fertile periods are more likely to maintain paternity in their clutches (Halfwerk et al., 2011) . Alternatively, male chestnut-sided warblers (Dendroica pensylvanica) that sing consistent songs at a high frequency fathered more extra pair offspring (Byers, 2007) . If peak frequency indicates male quality in house wrens, unpaired males may be constrained by female preferences to produce low frequency song regardless of noise background. Paired males in our study population could be viewed as higher quality as they have already paired. Moreover, because they quickly adjust their song in noise, they may be more detectable to neighboring females, allowing them to acquire additional fitness through extra-pair offspring.
How a male adjusts song frequency in response to increasing ambient noise could depend on prior experience with signaling in noise. Black-capped chickadees (Poecile atricapillus) in noisy habitats increased song frequency in response to noise playbacks, whereas males in quiet areas decreased song frequency, producing songs that were more difficult to detect in noise (LaZerte et al., 2016) . If noise adjustments are learned and vary with experience, then the ability to adjust songs based on ambient sound conditions may improve with age. All males in our study bred in urban or peri-urban natural areas, thus we assumed they had prior exposure to anthropogenic noise. Responses were not influenced by background noise levels on male territories, but because unpaired males did not adjust songs to reduce noise masking, they could be younger and less experienced with signaling in noise. However, additional work is needed to test whether individual experience or age modifies responses of house wrens and other species to noise.
Consistent with previous studies (Tove, 1988; Johnson and Kermott, 1991) , male house wrens structured temporal song characteristics differently based on pairing status. Unpaired males sang longer songs at a higher Figure 4 . Unpaired male house wrens sang longer songs (a) at a higher rate (c) than paired males, however noise treatment had no effect on song length (b) or rate (d).
rate than paired males, similar to findings in other taxa, in which longer songs given at high rates are often used for long-distance communication (e.g. Nelson and Poesel, 2011) . For males to attract mates their signals must be detectable, but also, importantly, localizable by listening females (Bradbury and Vehrencamp, 1999) . To be localizable, males sing at high rates (Bradbury and Vehrencamp, 1999) , which enables females to cue in on multiple renditions of songs and determine a male's location (Klump, 2000) . However, neither unpaired or paired males changed song rate or length due to noise playback. In noise, longer songs (Ríos-Chelén et al., 2013) and song repetition (Brumm and Slater, 2006) may increase the probability of signal detection by increasing redundancy. Because unpaired males already sing long songs at high rates but do not adjust temporal song features in noise, it is possible they already sing at physiological capacity (mean ± SD unpaired male song rate: 8.02 ± 2.02 songs/ min; E. Grabarczyk, unpublished data). Perhaps unpaired males in our study signal at high rate with preferred traits; if noise is constant then their signals will likely be masked, but if noise is intermittent, then some songs may reach listening females. Assuming a cost of singing in noise, paired males may experience little or no benefit from increasing signal redundancy: their signals are likely to reach the primary receivers of their songs, their mates and neighbors. Nevertheless, paired males do produce signals that may be more detectable in noise.
Assessing song adjustments to introduced noise presents challenges different from playback studies exploring other auditory stimuli, such as songs or alarm calls. Studies using playback experiments assume that focal individuals detect a given stimulus and distinguish it from other stimuli being presented. In the case of song or alarm calls, the rather obvious change in behaviors that follow from playbacks (e.g. increased singing and approach to the speaker to songs, and fleeing or holding still to alarm calls (Gill and Sealy, 2004) ) signal to observers that both detection and discrimination have occurred. When individuals fail to respond, we assume the signal had no salient features to trigger a response in the context in which it was played, but an alternative explanation is that the signal was not detected by the intended receiver. This consideration is critical when exploring how animals alter their signals in response to anthropogenic noise using playbacks: do playbacks meaningfully change the sound environment of singing males to the point where males detect, discriminate, and then alter their songs?
We assessed two assumptions of noise playback experiments: whether noise playbacks affect measurement of spectral traits (Verzijden et al., 2010; Hanna et al., 2011) and whether noise playback altered SPLs on focal male territories during trials (Halfwerk and Slabbekoorn, 2009; LaZerte et al., 2016; Ríos-Chelén et al., 2017a) . Our validation experiment showed that noise playback affected minimum, maximum and frequency bandwidth values extracted with the automated parameter tool and we therefore eliminated these traits from analysis. Failure to assess if noise playback influences song measurement could result in false positives, particularly of frequency values, and changes detected could be artifacts of playbacks rather than adjustments by focal males (Brumm et al., 2017; Ríos-Chelén et al., 2017b) . Moreover, by extracting SPLs from recordings made using calibrated microphone and recording unit pairs, we found that only 17 out of 31 high-intensity noise playbacks effectively altered noise levels on focal male territories. Accordingly, we eliminated trials with no appreciable change in noise to focus on those that meaningfully changed the sound environment. Without quantifying the extent to which noise playbacks alter noise levels, researchers risk misinterpreting experimental results that are needed to advance knowledge of noise effects on communication.
Anthropogenic noise has the potential to disrupt acoustic communication and could have detrimental impacts on fitness. Understanding why animals adjust their signals is critical for understanding how to mitigate negative effects of noise. Contrary to predictions, we showed that unpaired male house wrens did not alter singing in noise whereas paired males did. For unpaired house wrens, producing low frequency song at high rates may be more important for mate attraction and female choice than increasing song frequency to overcome noise masking. Paired males however may risk less by changing their song frequency as they have already mated. Thus, vocal adjustments in noise may not benefit all males in the same way within a breeding population.
